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GRIZZLY SWIMMERS TO HOST WEBER STATE 
IN SATURDAY AFTERNOON MEET
MISSOULA--
University of Montana swimmers will splash in home waters again this weekend as they 
host the Weber State College Wildcats Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m. in the University Pool. 
Fred Stetson's Grizzlies are 4-2 in dual meet competition after beating Eastern Wash-
Weber's swimmers have been idle for three weeks, but will have plenty of competition 
this weekend as they face Gonzaga and Idaho in Spokane Friday before coming to Missoula
t
Saturday.
The Weber team has competed only once, beating Idaho state in mid-January. Cancel­
lations by Utah State and Colorado State have caused the three-week layoff.
Weber appears to be stronger than in past years, but the Grizzlies will be heavily 
favored to win Saturday. Defending Big Sky champ Dennis Jordan will be competing for the
Wildcats in three-meter diving. Stetson was pleased overall with the competition in Cheney 
last weekend, but said Montana should have beaten Central Washington.
Stetson added that this would be the next to last warmup meet before the Big Sky
Conference Championship meet Feb. 22-24 in Ogden, Utah, and he urged Missoulians and 
University students to turn out for the meet.
"I think anyone would find it exciting," Stetson said. "It's a very exciting sport, 
and we've got some record-breaking kids on the squad this year."
One of those record breakers is distance freestylist Kurt von Tagen, a freshman from 
Walnut Creek, Calif, who has already easily broken the Big Sky mark in the 1650-yard free­
style event with his best time of 19 minutes, 15.5 seconds. The mark stands at 19 minutes, 
58 seconds, but von Tagen will have to beat that during the conference meet to officially
ington and Whitworth Colleges and losing to Central Washington last weekend in Cheney, Wash.
take over the record.
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